
STARTERS 

Telegraph Hill marinated olives - GF, DF. V             7.00 

Fresh homemade ciabatta, Aquaferra olive oil, chefs choice of dips - V       12.50 

ENTRÉE  

Creamy Coconut Pumpkin Soup with Crispy Shallots, with homemade ciabatta     17.50 

Salt & chili squid, Asian greens, toasted sesame, chili lime dressing - *, DF      18.00 

Five grain medley, pomegranate dressing, rose vodka compressed melon, macadamia brittle,  

rock melon sorbet, quinoa cracker- V, DF           18.50 

Venison carpaccio, aged sherry vinaigrette, baby beetroot, pickled onion, parsnip puree - GF   18.00 

Goats cheese & Portobello mushroom crepe, candied walnuts, macadamia romesco      18.00 

MAIN 

Pan fried market fish, herbed quinoa & chickpea salad, confit tomatoes, sautéed prawns,  

creamy crayfish bisque - GF             37.50  

Medley of Black Rice & quinoa, kimchi, roasted vegetables with cashew aioli - V, GF     30.00 

Duo of Lamb (medium-rare loin & braised shoulder), pickled vegetables, confit kumara,  

carrot puree, olives & white balsamic gastrique - GF         37.00 

Beef Scotch fillet, Ricotta, mascarpone & chive tempura bok choy charred grilled  

vegetables, corn, sundried tomato chimichurri watercress emulsion and Port wine jus     38.50 

Pork belly, kumara & bacon rosti, black pudding mousse spheres, caramelized spiced pear puree, 

honey roasted parsnip, & vanilla cauliflower puree          37.00 

SIDES 

Green leaf salad with chardonnay dressing -GF, V            9.50 

Beer battered fries, aioli, tomato ketchup - V             9.00 

Vidal seasonal garden vegetables - GF, V             9.50 

PLEASE NOTE CHILDREN’S MENU AVAILABLE ON REQUEST  

If you have any particular dietary requirements or allergies, please advise your waiter prior to ordering.  

We will do our best to try and accommodate your requirements but we do handle ingredients such as nuts, eggs 

and other allergens on site and therefore cannot guarantee that any menu item are allergen free. 

Menu items are subject to availability.  

* - Can be made Gluten Free / GF - Gluten Free / DF – Dairy Free / V - Vegetarian  

https://www.google.co.nz/search?safe=active&q=Pork+belly,+celeriac+remoulade,+black+pudding+mousse+sphires,+honey+parsnip,+caramelised+pear+%26+vanilla+cauliflower+puree&spell=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiE_JiQlLPXAhVMGJQKHYAaB1IQvwUIIigA
https://www.google.co.nz/search?safe=active&q=Pork+belly,+celeriac+remoulade,+black+pudding+mousse+sphires,+honey+parsnip,+caramelised+pear+%26+vanilla+cauliflower+puree&spell=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiE_JiQlLPXAhVMGJQKHYAaB1IQvwUIIigA


 

CHEESEBOARD | Cheese portions at 35 grams served with matching accompaniments - * 

We source great cheese from around the country, please  see our current selection below 

Choose two cheeses              21.00 

Choose three cheeses              25.00 

 Sleeping Giant - Hard, sheep milk cheese, Hawkes Bay 

Pink & Wine Terraces—Washed rind, soft pungent cheese, Hawkes Bay 

Blue Rhapsody - A fine blue cheese, peppery tones Pohangina Valley, Manawatu-Wanganui region 

DESSERTS  

Valrhona 72% chocolate mousse, chocolate soil, wild berry sorbet       16.50 

Vidal homemade selection of ice creams, sorbet - *          16.50 

Hawkes Bay Granny Smith apple parfait, white chocolate crumble, soft nougat, lemon sorbet   16.50 

The “Snickers Bar” Peanut butter parfait, chocolate brownie, butterscotch sauce, caramel ice cream  16.50 

Hawthorne affogato, espresso, your choice of liqueur & vanilla ice cream - *      16.50 

 

DESSERT WINE 

2011 Villa Maria Noble Semillon botrytis Selection (375ml)     glass  13.00  65.00 

2013 Villa Maria Late Harvest Riesling        glass 13.00  65.00 

LIQUEURS 

Baileys / Cointreau / Disaronno / Drambuie / Kahlua / Opel Nera / Pimms     10.00 

BRANDY / PORTS 

Napoleon Brandy               9.00 

Barros 10 year old              14.00 

DIGESTIFS 

Hennessy Cognac VSOP             18.00 

Hennessy Cognac VS             12.00 

Chivas Regal 12 yo              12.00 

LIQUOR COFFEE 

Hawthorne Coffee - 100% Arabica Coffee freshly roasted and blended in Hawkes Bay 

With your choice of one of the above liquors          16.00 

 


